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Abstract 
Each of us has a unique style of communication that facilitates the process of social adaptation The ability to communicate one 
with another will develop in time in what is called the social communication style and will influence all the human activities,     
especially  the learning process. Taking into consideration the main features of mental deficiency’s personality, this paper tries to 
reveal the influence that the social communication style has on pupils ‘attitude towards the learning process. 
1.  Theoretical background 
One of the major characteristic of the human being is the ability to communicate and each person has a 
specific communication style.Communication style consists of individual characteristic features reflected in the 
communication act, and it refers to: specific ways of receiving / decoding messages; personal qualities of processing 
/ interpreting messages; specific ways of expressing the response; personal particular traits of feedback. The 
communication style relies on three elements: 1. the person’s attitudinal process –the constant report of the subject 
to the others and themselves;. 2. the models of acquired communication tools: assertive, non-assertive, and 
aggressive (with its passive-aggressive variant), manipulative; 3. temperamental constitution.Specialists in the field 
of communication have revealed four communication styles: non-assertive, aggressive, manipulative, and assertive. 
The non-assertive style is characterized by the tendency to hide or to run away, rather than face people. It can 
manifest itself through excessive kindness and conciliation, the tendency to postpone the decision-making process, 
handing over the right to decide to other people, and a morbid fear of being judged by others; an intense anger is felt 
at the prospect of possible failure – individuals prefer avoidance and obedience to others’ decisions. The aggressive 
style is characterized by the tendency to be always present, to have the last word, to win at any cost, even if it causes 
damage or grief to others. The manipulative style is characterized by the preference for a backstage role, by the 
tendency to wait until the opportune moment comes, and by the tendency to look for any hidden intentions behind 
others’ statements; The assertive style is characterized by the ability of self-assertion, honest and direct approaches 
in personal speech, accompanied by ability to provide straightforward opinions without aggression and without 
harm to others, pursuing their interests without violating the others’ needs. 
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Each style will define a person especially in areas such as learning, working, and social activities.  
Around 1974, Thomas and Killman developed a theory in the human resources field, stipulating that in each 
activity a person will develop five types of behaviours/attitudes: competition, collaboration, compromise, 
avoidance and accommodation.  Based on this theory and taking into consideration that learning is one of the four 
types of human activity, starting with 2006, in Romania research has been performed focusing on those types of 
attitudes throughout the training process with different types of pupils. (Urea, R. 2008). 
2.  Research investigation 
 The experts from special education have revealed the main characteristics of personality at person with mental 
deficiency: specific heterocronie, genetic viscosity, pathological inertia, rigidity, fragility of verbal conduct, fragility 
of personality. These characteristics put the finger on all the personality’s traits and all the behavioural manifestation 
at persons with mental deficiency; even the educational influences shape the intensity of those influences. The 
situation has raised the following question:  How does communication style as a feature of personality influence 
the mental deficiencies preadolescents’ attitudes toward the learning process? 
To answer this question, we performed psychological research aiming at revealing the influence of the 
communication style on attitudes towards the learning process at pupils with mental deficiencies; the wider goal was 
to thus design special strategies that will determine a better school performance at pupils with mental deficiencies, 
and will reduce their failure in social environment. 
In our research we had two major objectives: investigation of mental deficiencies preadolescent’s 
communication style; investigation of the preadolescent’s type of attitudes towards the learning process. We started 
from the following hypothesis: taking into consideration the mental deficiencies personality’s features, we assume 
that we shall find specific influences of communication style upon attitudes towards learning process.  
Our research had an initial testing procedure on 25 preadolescents with mental deficiencies and the Cronbach 
Alpha index (α= .674) obtained allowed us to proceed to an extended psychological research that had two stages: a) 
the investigation of mental deficiencies preadolescent’s communication style; b)the  investigation of mental 
deficiencies preadolescent’s attitudes towards learning process.  
We performed our research on 80 subjects, with ages ranging between 12 and 14 years old, 32 boys and 48 girls 
from Special School no.5 and from Special School no. 3 - Bucharest with I.Q between 50- 70- medium level of 
mental handicap. The schools were selected because: a) each provides educational services to 3500 families whose 
children have learning disabilities and to 1100 families that have children with mental disabilities; b) both schools 
have enrolled over 200 students with moderate and severe mental deficiency . 
In our research we have used the following psychological methods: The Questionnaire SC (Analysis of 
Communication Style) - built by S. Marcus, a Romanian psychologist with important contributions, especially TO 
studying the empathic phenomenon, and adapted, by R. Urea in 2009 for Romanian preadolescents with mental 
disability (fidelity index: . 684),  The Thomas-Killman’s Questionnaire adapted in 2009, by R. Urea  for Romanian 
preadolescents with mental disability  (fidelity index: . 705).  
2.1. Investigation of  mental deficiencies preadolescent’s communication style. 
Using a specific psychological questionnaire, we revealed the dominant type of social communication style at 
each mental disable preadolescent. The information is presented in Table no 1. 
Table no. 1.The mental deficiencies preadolescent’s communication style 
Type of  subjects                     Types of communication style 
Non-assertive Aggressive Manipulative Assertive 
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Pupils from 6 grades 23% 6% 34% 37% 
Pupils from 7 grades 22% 12%   23% 43% 
Global profile 21% 9% 28% 42% 
.We can see that the dominant type among our mental disable preadolescent is the assertive one.  It appears that 
these subjects are able of an honest and direct approach in personal speech, of providing straightforward opinions 
without aggression and without harm to others, of pursuing their interests without violating others’ needs. In reality, 
it is a specific assertive communication style to mental deficiency person, because they have the abilities of pursuing 
their immediate needs without awareness the consequences, without a proper using of personal resources in relation 
with the contextual tasks.  
We also notice that the evolution of dominant communication style from mental disable preadolescents from 6th  
grades to 7th  grades , reflects the educational influences that the preadolescents with mental deficiency get through 
the therapeutically programs.  
We can say that the communication style at mental disable preadolescent is influenced by the fragility of their 
personality and it is shaped by educational and therapeutically programs.  
2.2. Investigation of  pupils’ attitudes toward the learning process  
We used Thomas-Killman’s Questionnaire for investigating the attitude towards the learning process among 
Romanian preadolescents with mental deficiency. This instrument focuses on revealing the following types of 
attitudes: competition, collaboration, compromise, avoidance and accommodation.  
The data collected are presented in Table 2. 
 
Table2. The types of attitudes toward the learning process at pupils with mental deficiency 
 
Type of  
subjects 
                      Dominant types of attitudes towards the learning process  
Competition       Collaboration         Compromise        Avoidance      Accommodation 
Pupils from 6 
grades 
10% 25% 25% 15% 25% 
Pupils from 7 
grades 
18`% 18% 32% 23% 9% 
Global profile 14% 21% 29% 19% 17% 
 
From the data collected in Table 2, we see that most of our investigated mental disable preadolescents developed 
the compromise attitudes in a dominant manner in their learning process. It appears that our subjects have 
negotiating capacity for achieving learning goals.  We actually talk about those attitudes that allow these subjects "to 
stand out" regardless of the actual context and the social rules. Although knowing the rules of the learning process, 
our subjects are unable to design long-term learning activities, however on short term they are able to comply the 
tasks of learning activities. This creates a cyclical cause -effect relation manifested in attitudes towards learning 
process.  
On the second position, we notice the presence of collaborative attitudes thorough the learning process. These 
attitudes are done on an affective background and don’t involve efficient strategies for reaching common goals.  
On the third position, we notice the presence of avoidance attitudes through the learning process and it reflects 
running of intellectual effort. 
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We can say that attitudes towards learning process are a mark of specific heterocronie and of the narrowness of 
proximal development.  
 
3. Conclusions.  
The purpose of our research was to analyse the influence that the communication style has on attitudes towards 
learning process at mental disable preadolescents.  
In our investigation adapted psychological tests for mental disable Romanian preadolescents were used.  
With the help of statistical analysis, we found that the Cronbach’s Alpha index is .783.  
Based on the statistically processed data we have found the following typology:   
a) Type A is represented by mental disable preadolescents who have the assertive communication style and 
manifest during the learning process the compromise attitudes;  
b) Type B is represented by mental disable preadolescents who have the manipulative communication style and 
manifest during the learning process the collaborative attitudes; 
 c) Type C is represented by mental disable preadolescents who have the non-assertive communication style and 
manifest during the learning process the avoidance attitudes;  
Taking into account the typology revealed by the investigated subjects, we can develop special programs for 
developing differential learning techniques that will allow these pupils to increase the operational level of 
communication skills for a suitable social integration.  
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